Relax Richmond

$40

2 Cricket Cove Bath Bombs
+ Miss Priss Tea Sampler
(4 of each blend)

Miss Priss Tea
Specialty Tea Blends
Made in Richmond

- Miss Priss Perfect Tea:
  black tea, vanilla, bergamot,
  black currant, chamomile, and
  lavender.
- Comfort in a Cup:
  vanilla rooibos, cinnamon, and
  licorice root.
- Mom’s Magic:
  lemon verbena, peppermint,
  lemongrass, and grapefruit peel.

Soaking in a sea salt bath has been a healing ritual throughout history. Cricket Cove hand-makes all natural and ultra-luxurious dead sea salt bath soaks. Choose between lavender, rosemary lavender, and eucalyptus peppermint.

Add a steamy mug of Miss Priss’s locally made tea for that extra relaxing experience.

Peanuts not included with this bundle.
Add a 5oz tin of dark chocolate peanuts for $7 (20% off)